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Abstract.

A positive gravity anomaly that occurs in Slidre has an amplitude of 53 mgal and can
be separated into two parts. The top of the disturbing body causing the anomaly cannot
be deeper than 4 km. Gabbros and mafic gneisses are exposed in windows of Precam
bnan rocks which are overlain by about 1000 m of Cambro-Ordovician sedimentary
rocks. The cause of the anomaly is probably a body of mafic rocks lying at the upper
Burkace of the Precambrian da^ment. The mo6el calculate6 to 82ti8t> the odBerve6
anomaly conBiBtB of a 2.5-km-thick slab underlain by a 10.5 km deep column. This
mo6el is interpreted to represent a sheet-or saucer-like mafic intrusion, a lopolith, that
has a thick, deep keeper.

Introduction.

A gravity traverse of the Geographical Survery of Norway's (Norges
geografiske oppmåling) regional gravity net revealed unusually high
Bouguer anomalies along Slidre Fjord. Later gravity measurements in
connection with a study of the Flå granite (Smithson, 1963 a) indicated
a positive Fravi^ anomai^ of con^erabie extem. Additional M62Bure.
ments were, therefore, undertaken by the writer in order to 6ekine the
anomaly more clearly. The area studied is located in Valdres, Oppland
"Fylke" between 59° 30' and 62° 00' N. Lat. and 8° 15' and 10° 00' W.
Long. about 150 km NW of Oslo (Fig. 1).

1 Present address: Geology Dept., University of Wyoming, Laramie, Wyoming, U.S.A.

Mineralogisk-Geologisk Museum1.



The area investigated is outlined by the heavy broken line (after Grønhaug, 1963)

Gravity Methods.
Field Work.

A pre-existing station net measured by the Geographical Survey of
Norway, mostly on precision levelled elevations, consisted of 249 stations.
This net was filled in by the writer along roads in areas of particular
interest during the summers of 1961 and 1962. In 1963, a66itional niea

Figure 1. Lauder gravity anomaly map of southern Norway.
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3urernentß were carried out witn neiicopter tl2Nßport2tion in tne ru^ed
terrain ok tne at tne nortn en6ot tne map area. total ok
313 Zl2vitv Btationß v^ere rneaßure6 dv tne writer.

The writer's gravity measurements were carried out with a Worden
Master model gravimeter that has a dial constant of 0.107 mgal/division.
Instrument drift was controlled twice daily; the observed gravity values
were tied into the first-order gravity station at the Geological Museum,
Oslo.

The general procedure followed in making the gravity reductions has
been described previously (Smithson, 1963 b). In this case, a density of
2.74 gm/cc was used for the Bouguer correction. Station elevations were
6eterinine6 from Bpot e!evationB on the topo^rapnic rnapB and by rneanB
of aneroid barometers. The error of the map elevations is zL 1 m; the
rnaxiniuin probable error of the barometric elevations is i 5 m. Terrain
corrections were applied using tne method of Hammer (1939). The
terrain corrections range from 6-8 mgal. for stations in the main valleys
to 0 mgal for a large number of stations situated on the flat upland surface.
The maximum error expected in tne Bouguer anomalies is about 2 mgal
which is relative!^ small compared with the size ok the anomalien

Bouguer Anomaly Map.

Lou^uer rnap (I^iss. 2) reveaiB ane rnain teature, tne lar^e
voBitive anoinai^ value ok

-20 rn^ai in 81i6re. Lou^uer rnap ok Boutnern (I^iF. 1)
Bno>vB tnat tniB nu^n pogitive keature lieB atnwart a negative
trouFN tnat ran^eB krom -80 to -100 rn^ai an6exten6B parailei to tne
kront ok tne d!ale6oni6eB. 31i6re anomai^ tnen rnuBt be a keature ok
ni^n reiiek.

cloBureB are inciicate6 over tne I^ia Boutn ok tne 81i6re

anornaiv an6BoutnweBt ok 81i6re. negative anoinalieB, noxvever, are
overBna6owe6 dv tne rna^nitu6e ok tne 81i6re "ni^n".

The value of the gravity kiel6 de^in3 to increaBe råtner markedly at
Bagn in LeFna6alen and continueB north as a broad NNW-SSE
trending positive area. In the center of this positive area, increased grad
ients define an E-W-trending positive feature. It is in this E-W trending
feature where the most positive value of -20 mgal is attained.

tne nortn e6ze ok tne niap (I^i^. 2), anotner poBitive anornaiv i8
kound in tne tne Btation 6enBitv i8low, tne ea3tern
part ok tne rnap BeemB to be cnaracteri^ed by lo>v reiiek.
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Geology.

rockB ok tne area are cornpoBe6 01 tne koiiowinF 6iviBionB: 1) ?re
carnbrian rockB 2) Ban6Btone3, d!arndro-Or6ovici2n Be6irnent
arv rockB, an6tne Val6reB Bpar2Frnite 3) crvBtalline rockB 01 over
tnruBt M2BBikB.

Precambrian rocks are exposed in two windows in tne center of the map
area (Fig. 2) and along itB southern border. Except for the extreme
northern part of the map area, the eievation of the peneplane6 Precam
brian surface ranges from about 300 to 1000 m above sea level.

Banded granodioritic gneisses and the Flå granite, which cuts them,
crop out from tne Precambrian basement along the southern edge of tne
area (Strand, 1954; Smithson, 1963 a). Along Begnadalen north of Bagn,
quartz-dioritic FneiBBe3 are expoBe6. I^neBe gneisses are Beparate6 from
the granodioritic gneisses to the south by 2 northwestward-dipping shear
zone marked by 2UFen Fnei3B at Bagn. The Huart2-6ioritic ZneiB3 i8 a
dan6e6 rock conwininF nurneronB b2n63 of 2M,pnibolite and a few anar
thositic bands together with plagioclase-rich quartz-dioritic bands
(Strand, 1943). Some of the amphibolite bands contain relics of hyper
sthene. Northward, these gneisses pass locally into massive quartz diorite
that contains hypersthene and antiperthite ; the mineral facies also in
creases to the north.

Northwestward to the east of Vang, the rocks of the southern Pre
cambrian window consist of foliated gabbro, anorthosite, quartz diorite,
and most commonly amphibolite. In the northern Precambrian window,
quartz schists and quartzites of supracrustal origin are concordantly en
closed by gabbroic rocks. An actinolite BcniBt nere probably represents a
metamorphosed ultramafic rock.

Btran6 (1943, p. 54-56) believeB tnat tneBe ciuart2-6ioritic rock3krom
nortn ok La^n an6tne two wincioWB are all relate6 an6korrn an i^neouB
dikkerentiation BerieB. FneiBB63 an 6arnpniboiitic rnernderB ok tne
cornplex are reFarded a8protodl23tic navin^ P288e6 directiv trorn 2 lN2^
iN2tic Bt2^e into tne V2riouB rnetamorpnic rocl<B. inakic rock cornplex
i8conBtrue6 to de a larze concordant batnoiitn, vvnicn naB incorporated
lenB6B ok BupracruBt2i rockB.

Overivin^ tne ?rec2rndri2N daßernent, Loc2rndrian ciuartx 82nd8tone
2n6 a (^arndro-()r6ovici2N Bec^uence ok Be6iinent2rv rockß 2re koun6.
(^2inbri2n conßißtß ok 2iternatin^ BN2le, 32n6v 3l2te, 2n6 82n68tone.
2re overlain by pnvlliteß anci tnen alternatin^ 3iate3 an682n68tone8. I^ne

18
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Btrati^r2pnic tnickneßß ot tne d^rnoro-Ordovicmn depoßitß 18 prol)2l)1v
det^veen 500 and 1000 in. Valdre3 3par2^mite, xvnicn overließ tne
Ordovicmn rocliß unconkorrn2dlv, 18 compoßed ok 2rkoßeß 2nd <^u2rt2
con^lonier2teß and repreßentß 2 molaßße-tvpe depoßit.

Massifs of crv3t2lline rock belon^in^ to the Ler^en-^otun Ilindred
(Goldschmidt, 1916) have been tnruBt to tneir present tectonic: poBition
overlying the Cambro-Ordovician rocks or Valdres Bpara^niit6. These
rocks form small klippen in the middle of the map area and large masses
along the northern edge. The massifs are separated from the underlying
sedimentary rocks by mvionitixed 2oneB aci^acent to tnru3t plane3.

All the rocks voun^er tnan the Precambrian 028ement show BtronF
etkectB of d!2ie6onian dekormation.

Interpretation.

The interpretation of the Bouguer anomalies requires the separation of
these anomalies into two parts, the regional gravity field and the local
tield. The regional kiel6 is usually caused by deeper, larger-scale features;
the local kiel6 is caused by smaller shallower geologic features. The
Bouguer anomaly map (Fig. 2) and the map of southern Norway (Fig. 1)
indicate that the gravity field decreases with a low gradient towards the
south. The general background anomaly in the central map area from
-70 to -80 mgal.

Superimposed on this background value is a gravity high that has a
niaxirnuin value of -18 mgal. This indicates a maximum gravity relief of
about 50 to 60 in^al, a huge anoin2lv; rnoreover, tni3 gravity "high"
Beem,B to be conipQBed of two coniponentB. The one is the broad north
northwest-trending feature whose upper value i8 outlined by the -55
mgal contour. This anomaly begins abruptly at Bagn over the geological
contact between the granodioritic gneiss to the south and the quartz-dioritic
Fne/55 on the north. The otner coinponent of the gravity "high" is the
almost E-W trending closure characterized by high gradients and the
-20-mgal contour.

ni^n in tne kield BUFFe3t tnat tne cau3e ok tniß
anornalv ließ at a relativelv 3nallow deptn. I°ne cauße ot tniß anomalv mußt
be a ke2ture witn a poßitive denßitv contraßt and a lar^e inaßß
exceßß relative to tne BurroundinZ crußtal rocliß. 3urvev ot tne Feolo^ic
rnap indicateß tnat neitner tne earlv ?aleo2oic Bedinientarv roc^B nor tne
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klippen ot 6en3e rockß ot tne overtnrußt M2BBiveß can plaußidlv
de tne Bource ok tneße anomaließ.

The properties of a gravity field allow an estimation of tne rnaxirnurn
depth at which a gravitating body causing the anomaly can lie (Smith,
1960). The most likely source of the positive anomaly is some sort of
mafic rock body which may have a density of about 3.00 Frn/cc. The
Precambrian granodioritic gneiss on the south side of the map area has
a mean density of about 2.74 gm/cc (Smithson, 1963 a). It 2 density con
trast ok 0.25 gm/cc is used and the base of disturbing body is placed at
infinity, the inequalities of Smith (op. eit. p. 608) show that the depth
to the top of this body is less than or equal to 4 km. This means that the
source of the anomaly must be at or near the surface of the Precambrian
daB6lnent.

I^ne ?eolo^v in6icateB tnat, in tact, tne Bource ok tne anoinaiv lieB at
tne Burk2ce in 2 kew pi2ceB 2n6 13 oniv covere6 dv 2 3uperticia! veneer ok
Be6imentarv rockB in inoBt pi2ceB. kact tnat tne Fravitv Fra6ient in
cre2Be3 adruptiv over tne contact detween tne Frano6ioritic an6 <^u2rt2
dioritic ?neiBB 3UF^eBt3 tN2t tne gource i8 3nall«w 2n6 2ctu2ilv lieB in tne
6enBitv contr23t detween tneBe two rock tvpe3. Btr2n6, nioreover, K2B
interprete6 tke wideiv Bep2r2te6 occurrenceB ot ni2tic rock to de 2 3inzle
?rec2indri2N rnatic intru3ion ok datnolitnic 6irnenBionB.

MeaBurernent3 ot tne vertical rna^netic intenBitv were 2180 un6ertaken
in conjunction witn tde Burvev. tne lneaBureinentB were
toa Bcattere6 2n6 V2ri2dle to 6eline2te tne cont2ctB ot tne 6iBturdinF
do6v, tne rn62BurelnentB 6i6 in6icate a maximum, anornaiv ok Bii^ntlv
over 1000 FarnlH23 2t Kon ne2r tne center ok tne Al2vitv anornaiv. i8
cornp2radle in 2rnplitu6e to tne rn2Fnetic 2noinalieB koun6 over tne
<^ortlan6t cornplex (3teenlan6 an6 1952) an6 tne Bu6durv
lopoiitn (stiller an6 InneB, 1955).

I^or analvBi3 ok tne Fl2vitv anoinalieB, two protile3, an6 L-L', are
6rawn acroB3 tne "ni^n" (^iFB. 2 an6 3). dackFroun6 anomalv i3
arditrariiv 6eterrnine6 krorn tne apparent avera^e Fla6ient over 2 wr^er
2rea. poBitive 6enBitv contr2Bt ok 0.25 Fin/cc i8 UBe6 kor coinput2tionB
ok tne nio6eiB.

?rotile (I^iF. 3 2) Bnov^B tN2t 2 dro26 loc2i 2noiN2iv ok 25 MF2I i8
koun6 over tne Boutnern p2rt ok tne brv26 ki2t ni^n. 2norn2iv
can de Biinul2te6 dv tne Fl2vit2tive ekkect ot 2 8120 ok 6en3e material
2.5 km tnick. I^ne contactB 6ip in un6er tne 3iad.

rnaximuln local anornalv ok 53 rn^ai occurB alonF prokile L-L' (I^iF.
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Figure 3. Profiles through the gravity anomaly and models calculated to approximate
the anomaly. (a) Profile A-A'. (b) Profile B-B'. (c) Three-dimensional representation
of the body calculated to simulate the gravity anomaly - viewed from the side and below.

3 b). Along tkis profile, the broad smaller anomaly and the abrupt larger
anomaly are reacki^ distinguished. The disturbing body in tkiB protile is
a 2.5-km-tkick plate un6erlain by a deep, narrow block whose calculated
base is 10.5 km deep. 1 Since the addition of more material at the base of
this block has only a small effect, the actual figure for the depth of the
base cannot be tåken literally. The northern contact of the upper slab
dips in gently; the southern one probably dips steeper because of the
high Frao!ient nere.

"I^ne 3nape ok tne rnodel tnat BatiBkieB tne onBerveli anoinalie3

1 Model computed by the method of Hubbert (1948) with end corrections applied
where necessary (Nettleton, 1940, p. 117).

"c;^^~ i-/J = 0.25 ~^
7-2,5 km

(a)

• =Calculated value

= Presumed background

0 5 10 km
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is an elongate north-south-trending slab underlain dv a deep vertical
stem whose oval cross section has an east-west-trending longer axis
(Fig. 3 c). Because tneir exact poBition is unlinown, tne attitu6eB of con
tacts for tne slab cannot be determined with certainty; however, the
calculated model probably represents the gross overall shape of the geo
logic body. The east-west structural trends in the mafic gneisses of the
Precambrian window east of Vang (Strand, 1951) exhibit an encouraging
correspondence with the gravity contours in tniB area and, consequently,
with the longer axis of the oval-shaped stem. The structural trends in the
northern window show irregular structural trends that are not readily
reconciled with the model.

Both scattered geologic observations and the gravity anomalies indicate
that much of the Slidre area is underlain by a large mafic intrusion which
Hes at the surface of the Precambrian. That this mafic intrusion would
be called a lopolith by geologists it it were fully exposed is suggested by
the gravity model. The visible part of the intrusion would be a large plate
shaped body. Gravity interpretation demonstrates that this presumed
lopolithic body is underlain by a column of dense material of consider
able mass; this stem or column is construed to be a large feeder pipe.

IVlakic intruBionB rnav de niznlv variadle in Bnape and cornpo3ition.
Bteenlan6 an 6 (1952) UBe6 interpretation to 6ernon-
Btrate tnat tne d!ortlan6t i^neouB cornplex i8a tnin plate ok inakic rock
underlain dv vertical keeder pipeB, one ok wnicn i8ok relativelv lar^e 6ia
rneter. In a66ition, tne koliation in tne intru3ion coinci6eB witli
tne outline ok tne lar^eBt kee6er pipe (lb/c/., p. 1091). In tne (-reat vvke
ot Boutnern Fravitv interpretation contirniB tne trouFN-like
Btructure in placeB xvnicn i8in6icate6 dv tne attitude ok rnineraloFical
lavering. LlBewnere, tne ni^ner droader anolnalie3 are interpreted
in terrnB ok a tnick, 6eep kunnel (^VorBt, 1960); i. e., poBBidle kee6erB.

(1956) N2B poBwlate6 tnat decau3e tne lavering in rnakic intruBionB
6ipB more tnan tne contactB, rnatic do6ieB interpreted

to de lopolitnB rnav actuallv de kunnel Bnape6.
Laker an6Lott (1962) nave U3e6 interpretation to propo3e a

droa6 tunnel 3nape kor a inakic intruBion in Bierra I^eone.
interpretation ok tne Bu6durv rnakic intruBive (biller an6Inne3, 1955)
conkirrnB itB lopoiitnic torrn; nowever, tne preBence ot Blnall kee6erB
cannot de excludeck (lblV/., p. 27). IVlakic intriiBionB rnav varv krom tnin
plat6B witn lar^e tee6er3 to nuFN tunnel -3nape6 rnaBBe3 and more or leBB
dracket tne Bnape propOBe6 kor tne do6v cauBin^ tne 81i6re anornalv.
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Conclusions.

The Slidre positive gravity anomaly corresponds in position with
rather mafic rocks occurring in Precambrian windows. Calculations show
tnat the source of tni3 anomaly must lie at shallow depth. In tniB area
Precambrian rocks are coveret by a thin sequence of Cambro-Ordovician
sedimentary rocks. The source ok the anomaly must be in the Precambrian
basement and is most likely at the surface of the Precambrian.

The separate exposures of variable mafic rocks have been interpreted
as 6ikterentiate6 niemberB of a cdncor6ant inakic batnoiitn (Strand,
1943). The positive gravity anomaly in Slidre is approximated by a model
composed of a thin horizontal plate with a large 6eep keeper in the rni66le.
Since sufficient geologic control is not available, the proposed model can
nar6lv be rezar6e6 as unic^ue; nowever, it is probably plausible in its
gross features. On the other hand, not only the positions and attitudes of
contactB cou!6 alter the picture, dut aiBo vertical variationB in denBitv 80
common in mafic intrusions (Wilson, 1956) would effect the calculations.
The shape of the model is consistent with a flat or saucer-shaped intrusion
underlain by a thick deep keeper.

The areal extent of tniB postulated mafic intrusion is about the same
as Sudbury. The concordantly enclosed bodies of supracrustal rocks are
explained by the lopolith hypothesis. Another possibility is, however,
that the banded gneisses of the Aurdal rectangle represent metamorphosed
equivalents of mafic volcanics and tuffs deposited in a basin and intruded
by gabbro. The Slidre anomaly iB, in any case, probably caused by a mafic
intrusion which could contain mineral deposits. Detailed geophysical
studies would be necessary to locate 2nv possible economic occurrences.
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